
STUDENT DAYS BUSY

Willamette University Pre
;

i. pares for Commencement.

I HOMAN RECEIVES CLASSES

(College of Law AVill Begin long Se-

ries of Graduation Exercises,
Functions and Entertain-

ments, Friday Evening.

' WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Salem.
Or., May 18. (Special.) In all depart-
ments of the university, preparations for
graduation and 'commencement exercises
are In full swing. The '.first of a series
of events to extend over a period of
about a month was the reception given
this evening by' President and Mrs. I Io-

nian, at their home on "VVaverly street,
to the seniors of all the colleges, includ-
ing liberal arts, oratory, law, medicine
and theology.

The college of law will be the first to
hold its commencement exercises. ' D.
Bolls Cohen, of Portland, will deliver the
graduating address; Supreme Court Jus-
tice T. A. McBride will deliver the charge
to the class and President Homan
will present the diplomas to the grad-
uates. The exercises will be held on Fri-
day evening. May 20.

1 Many Nurses Will Graduate.
t The 43d annual commencement exer- -

cises of the college of medicine will be
2 held on the evening of May 31, at the' Opera-hous- e. In addition to the physi-- j

ciana who have completed the work at
i the medical college, several nurses who

havo taken the regular course for nurses
! at the Salem Hospital will be graduated,
j Mrs. Katherino Ward Pope, of Portland,
f

will be the soloist and the annual ad- -
dress will be delivered by Professor E.
D. Rossler, of Oregon Agricultural Col-- -
lege. The charge to the ' class will be
delivered by Dr. William Carlton Smith,

: of Salem,, and President Homan will con-:f- er

the degrees. The medical depart --

' ment of the university was instituted in
1867.

Orators Will Give Play.
The college of oratory will present a

four-a- ct comedy drama. "The Merry
Cobbler," on June 1, at the Grand Opera-hous- e.

The senior recital will be held,
on June 7, and graduating exercises on
June 9. The graduates will be Perry
Reigelman, Bertha Gross and William A.
Schmidt.

, On the evening of June 3, there will be
a reception by the graduating class of

. the Kimball College of Theology. On
Sunday, June 5, the baccalaureate ser- -

: mon will be delivered by Dean Henry D.
) Kimball. On Monday evening, June 6,
) the class banquet will be given in the
' assembly hall. The graduation exercises
will be held Wednesday evening. June 8.
There are 11 graduates, four of whom will
receive the degree of bachelor of divinity.
This is the fourth year of the institution
and this will be the first class graduated.

Dr. Homan Will Preach.
On Sunday morning, June 12, Dr. Ho-

man will deliver the annual baccalaureate
sermon at the First Methodist Episcopal
Church. On Sunday afternoon, there will

.bq a meeting of the Christian associa-
tions and In the evening a sermon will
be delivered to : the associations. The
preacher has not yet been selected.

The graduating exercises of the Acad-
emy of Normal departments will be held
Monday evening, June 13. The principal
address will be delivered by Dr. C. O.
Kimball, of Spokane.

The annual meeting of the board of
trustees will be held at 10 A. M., June 14.
The annual public reception by the presi-
dent will be held at 3 P. M., June 14.
: One of the most elaborate of the com-
mencement events will be the recital by
the college of music, under the direction
of Dean Mendenhall, to bo given at theMethodist Episcopal Church at 8 P. M.,
Wednesday, June 8.

The-atum- ni are taking steps-fo- r the ob-
servance of Alumni day, June 15.

June 16 is the date for the commence-
ment exercises of the college of liberalarts. There are 11 graduates.

HARTOG BOOSTS ROSEBURG

Former Eugene Man Elected Public
ity Manager by Club.

ROSEBURG, Or., May .

At a meeting of the board of directors
of the Roseburg Commercial Club today
ilohn H. Hartog, for several years pub-
licity manager of the Eugene Board ofTrade, was elected to & similar positionIn this city and will, enter upon his dutiesJune 1.
i Mr. Hartog's election as local publicity
man is in a sense conditional, attachedto the original contract being a clauseto the effect.that the business men must
assure en annual donation of 412,000- - be-
fore the document becomes binding.
Frominent capitalists, identified with publ
licity work in this cjtj are somewhat
b.mused at the precaution taken . by . thedirectors, however, and believe that therequired money will be forthcoming with-
out difficulty.

I fact, Mr. Hartog stands high as apublicity advocate throughout Douglas
County and the news of his employment
is received with delight ,by the progress-
ive element. . It 'is understood that Mr.Hartog will receive a salary ' of ' $6000 ayear. '.

: '

WOODMEN AT SPRINGFIELD

District Convention" Lavishly, Enter
tained Klamath. Falls' Xext.

SPRINGFIEID, Or., May 18. (Special.)
Two hundred delegates from the Southern Oregon district of the Woodmen of

the World gathered here today in their
annual district convention,. Klamath.
Falls was chosen for the assembly oflil and delegates to represent this dis-
trict in Portland in July were chosen as
follows: R. U. Drury, Coburg; J.- L,.
Brown. Marshfieid, end J. L. Bailey,
Lakeview. ..

The morning was spent in welcoming
me aeieeaies ana snowing them abouttne city in automobiles. The whole city
took part In their reception, for snecial
efforts have been made for this event
Dy tne uimmerciai club. Degrees were
conferred and speeches made. : .

This evening the lodge met for socialpurposes and a royal entertainment wasprovided for the visitors. All the stores
have special decorations and Springfield
is in gala attire. .

TYPOS ELECT OFFICERS

Multnomah Vnion Xo. 58 Experi-
ences Spirited Contests.

Multnomah Typograpical Union No.
E8 elected its officers yesterday under
the. Australian ballot system and thevoting continued" until 6 o'clock. A

lection of a secretary-treasu- r, delegate
spirited contest was waged over the se-t- o

the International Typographical
Union and the membership committee.

J. J. Price was elected secretary-treasure- r,

over C. M. Rynerson, receiv-
ing 171 votes to the later's 62. George
Weiss was elected delegate to the In-
ternational. Union, receiving 114 votes,
while C. a! Lssard and" V. Arland re-
ceived: 78 and 43 respectively. F. W.
Gardner was elected to the membership
committee, receiving nine votes over
C, H. Weeks. The following officers
were chosen:

President, R. P. Coburn; C.
E. Lawrcpce; aecretary-treaaure- r, J. J.
Price; reading clerk, A. W. Lawrence;

J. L-- McCowan; doorkeeper.
W. W. Curtle; delegate to I. T. U.. George
Weiss; alternate delegate, Lon De Yarmond;
executive committee. G. J. CarlBon. W. A.
Marshall. F. C. Simmons, B. F. Smith. E. B.
Southard: membership committee, F. W.
Gardner. A, A Hlckey and E. R. Thomp-
son ;' auditing committee. E. B. Laugnlln. A.

3TEW CAPTAIN . STRENGTHENS r
COMPANY I OREGOU

NATIONAL GUARD.

V

.1

Charles J. Ferguson, of Pendleton.
PENDLETON, Or., May 1&

(Special.) Through the efforts of
Attorney Charles J. Ferguson, re-
cently elected captain of Company L,
the local organization of the Oregon
National Guard, that organization
has been saved from disbanding
and will participate at th maneuvers
at American Lake this Summer.
When it was announced that It would
be necessary to disband the com-
pany unless something was done. Mr.
Ferguson was Induced to accept the
position of captain. Under his direc-
tion .the organization has been re-
juvenated and recruited to full
strength. Mr. Ferguson was a mem-
ber of Company D in the famous
Second Oregon Regiment, and saw
14 months of service in the

YnrJ7iTene R- - B- - White; reference
ZJ2 a ? . Jhoa Ue Tarmond. A. W. Lesslle
H. Howell. C. M. Newman and A. C. Jur--

Er? G-- R- - p" Cobu"i. Willrw i ,i kv..ai, a.nu w. Lawrence.

HUGHES CAN'T GIVE BAIL

MAX WITH TWO WIVES. IS .DE
TAINED BY SHERIFF.

Women Appear Anxious to Avoid
Husband When He Is "Taken

Before tos Angeles Court.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May lg.(Spe-cial- .)
Thomas Hughes, private detec-

tive, charged with bigamy, was held toanswer in the Superior; Court today by
Justice Chambers. He was unable to
furnish $2000 bail and was remandedto the custody of the Sheriff.

Clara Kuper. Hughes, who was mar-
ried to the defendant in February, 1908,was the first witness to be called to
the stand by Arthur Veitch. Deputy
District Attorney. She told of themarriage ceremony, which took place inSt. Mary's Cathedral, Portland, Or.Documentary evidence, including thecopy of the marriage certificate and thestatement of Rev. Edwin O'Hara, priest
who officiated, were read in court. Cora
J. Beck Hughes, the second wife. Said
she was married to the defendant April
16, in the home of Rev. William Lay-to- n

Wlshant, Sunset boulevard' andCuster street.
Rev. Mr. Wishant said Hughes told

him that he had never been married.H. C. McKenzle, detective of the policedepartment, said Hughes confessedthat he had two wives. Both of thewives seemed anxious to avoid Hughes
In court this morning. His first wife'broke down and sobbed when she heardthe reading of the marriage license is-
sued to Hughes and his second wife.

The Portland wife Is only 22 years
old, while Cora J. Beck Hughes is 28.
The former has a light complexion andthe latter is a brunette.

LAD HELD AS H0RSETHIEF
'

Colfax Boy, Aged 11, in Jail on
Idaho Charge. ' '

COLFAX, Wash., May 18. (Special.)
Jonnle Knack, aged 11, son of Phillip

"""ri. "i. --ou, is in jail chargedwith having stolen a horse and sad-
dle from Post Falls, Idaho. A legalbattle is on for release from Jail andhe is fighting requisition. Sheriff Car-ter arrested the lad without a warrant,
and by habeas corpus proceedings At-torney Hill secured his release, onlyto have him again arrested.Knack is alleged to have taken ahorse, borrowed a saddle and, en routeto Colfax, stopped at Spokane, "leaving
the horse tied to a telephone poleSunday night Humane officers got thehorse and the lad returned to Colfax.He gave an account that enabled thSheriff to locate the horse.

CROP IS WORTH. $2,000,000
Asotin Farmers Prepare to Harvest

.' Cherries and Peaches.

ASOTIN, ;Wash., May 18. (Special.)
Everything is being put Into readiness to
receive the greatest fruit crop ever raised
in. Asotin County. 'All fruit packing
establishments are being overhauled and
enlarged. Jarly. varieties of cherries .will
begin' to arrive the latter part of next
week.' and the rush will be on about June
10. The quality of the fruit this year will
be exceptionally high, particularly the
peaches.

Representatives of Eastern and Coast
commission houses will buy - for cash
quoting datily to the fruitgrowers their
prices. This year's crop is estimated to
be worth $2,000,000. Later' apples and
pears should add another $250,000.'

Albany Depot Outgrown.
ALBANY, Or., May 18. (Special.)

Plans are. aid to. have been approved
for the enlargement of the Union De- -
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No Mail Orders Will Be Filled for Drugs, Patent Medicines or Toilet Articles at These
Cut Prices Canadian Money Taken at Full Face Value Agents for Cross London Gloves
Telephone
Your Orders
Save Car Fare

FrMsiyaiinidl Ssitardl
Friday and Saturday
Pure Drug Bargains

I

.: ' v-- t. " siT xi

50o Pure Cream Tartar, lb., for. .Sl
50c large size Sponges, sale at 39
50c California Insect Pwdr., can 34
50c Formaldehyde, bottle, sale, 38
50c Pure Olive Oil, imported, at 41
40c 'Witch Hazel, Dickinson's Best,

offered daring this sale for 32
40c Crude Carbolic Acid, bottle, 31
40c Carbolinium, imported, sale, 33
25c Spirits Camphor, z. bot., 16i
25c Sweet Oil (Olive Oil), bot., 18
25c Glycerine, pure, z. bottle, 18
25c Sodium Silicate (Water Glass),

. during this sale at, bottle 20
25c Sewing Machine Oil, sale at 16
15c Powdered Borax, pkg., sale at 0
15c Rochelle Salts, pkg., sale for 8
15c Absorbent Gauze, pkg., sale,' 9
15c Chamomile, German, package, 8J
10c Prepared Chalk, package for 6J
10c Chalk" and Wintergreen, pkg., 6
10c Woodlark Pure Spices, Cloves 6J
10c Woodl'k Pure Spices, Pepper, 8i
10c Wood'k Pure Spices, Allspice, 8
10c Wood'k Pure Spices, Cayenne 8J
10c Tincture Arnica, bottle, sale, 6i
10c Aromatic Spirits Ammonia at 6i
10c Carbolic Acid, bottle, sale at 6
10c Powdered Orris, package, sale 6J
10c Absorbent Cotton, pkg., sale, 8
10c Ammo, cleaning, can, sale, at 8
10c Moth Balls (for cutworms) at 4J
10c Bird Seed, choice mixed, xnly
10c Chloride Lime, can, sale for 8
10c Ammonia, washing, sale for 6J '

10c Sassafras Bark, during sale, 4
Woodlark Plant Food, a natural fer-

tilizer, during the sale for.' 25

Medicinal Wines and
Liquors Friday-Saturda-y

at Special Prices
$1.00 Old Bourbon Whisky on sale for only 69
$1.00- - Atherton, bonded, for "Friday and Sat. 79?
$1.25 Clarke's Sour Mash, bonded, only 79d
$1.25 Jas. E. Pepper, bonded, on sale for. . .89
$1.25 Overholt Bye, full quarts, sale price X.04
$1.25 Watson's No. 10 Scotch on sale at. .$1.13
$1.25 Rum,1 bonded, Friday and Saturday. .89
$1.25 Old Tom Gin on sale for only 98
$1.25 Sloe Gin, Friday and Saturday only $1.11
$1.00 XXX California Brandy on sale for. . .79
$1.25 Manhattan and Martini Cocktails for 98 ?

$1.00 Choicest Port or Sherry, special at. ... .49
75c "Virginia Dure Wine, Friday and Sat. .62

Bargains in Brushes

$1.00 Hair Bn;h, solid back, warranted pure
bristle, on sale. Friday and'Saturday for. .SO

$2.00 and $3.00 Kent & Kyoto Hair Brush 1.75
$1.00 Ideal Hair Brush, Friday and Sat 69
50c Foxwood Cloth Brush on sale for only ,39
25c Tooth Brush, Friday and Saturday for. .14
35c Dupong Tooth "Brush, Friday and Sat. .25
35c Dressing Combs, our selling price only. ,19
85c White Celluloid Dressing Comb only.. 59

Free Tooth Brash Holder With Each Purchase of a Tooth Brush

pot at Albany. This new depot was
built only two years ago, but it Is al-
ready too small to accommodate the
Increased traffic of this city, and, ac-
cording to reports, will be enlarged
with an addition 40 feet long on the
east end. The new addition will be
utilized-to-furni- sh additional space for
the baggage-room- s, the offices and
waiting-room- s remaining as they are
now.

RICHARDS SIZING UP JOB

N. 3?. Officials Visit Grays Harbor
and Willapa Harbor.

HOQTJIAM, Wash., May 18. (Special.)
A trainload of Northern Pacific Railway
officials visited Hoquiam tonight. They
were beaded by Fourth Vice-Preside- nt H.
C. Nutt and Superintendent I. B. Rich-
ards, who was lately appointed. The ob-
ject of the trip is to show Mr. Richards
over the road.

The party will leave at 2 o'clock to-
morrow morning for Raymond and South
Bend. When Mr. Richards waa on the
Coast before, Raymond did not exist. The
party was dined at the Hot.J Grayport
and later entertained at the new Elka"
home here tonight.

North River to Be Bridged. - ,

ABERDEEN, Wash., May 18. (Spe-
cial.) After months of complaint the
County Commissioners have Just
ordered the construction of the North
River bridge near this city. This willpermit the construction of a road for
the many rancher In that district Into
Aberdeen and open up a tract that haslong been valuable for the production
of garden stuff. . The contract price is
$1267.

In the couree of a year 090.554 pounds ofopium flnrts Its uflylittn T.ondon.

HAND
SAP OLIO

FOR TOILET AJSTi BATH

FtOKm ronsfcemed br meefllewoi
catch' every stain and look hopelessly
dlrtjr. Had Sapollo removes not only
te dirt, but also the loosened. Injured
cuticle, and restore the sUasers t tad
utural beauty.

AXI GROCERS AXD DRUGGIST JL I

$5 Ladies Handbags on
Sale Fri, and Sat, at $2.25
$5.00 Handbags for Ladies, ' real seal leather lined, steel
frame, fine brass or gunmetal trimmings, outside pocket, in-
side card purse, with memo, pad and pencil, new style bar
lock and swing strap handles, Friday and Saturday 2.25
$2.50 Handbags for Ladies, new shapes, fine grade goat seal,
two outside pockets, inside purse, moire lined, . double
handles, leather clasp over top and snap fastener, in brown,
tan and black, Friday and Saturday for only 1.69
$1.50 Handbags for Ladies, good grade goat seal, in black,
brown and tan, two large outside pockets inside clasp coin
purse, steel frame, brass trimmings, Friday and Sat . . 79c
75c Tailored Belts for Ladies, in all colors, calfskin and or-

namental cloth designs, all sizes, Friday and Saturday 19

Suit Cases Are Reduced
$6,5Q Wicker Suit Cases $5.48
$3.5Q Matting Suit Cases $2.93
$6.50 Wicker Suitcase,
strong frame, sole leather
corners, with or without
straps, 24 to 26 inches
loner, linen lined, inside
pockets, brass snaps' and lock, on sale for . . . 5.48
$3.50 Matting Suitcase, very strong, solid leather corners,
edge bound with laraol, strong snaps and lock, full linen
lined, 24 to 26 inches long, an extra good bargain, Friday
and Saturday special price only. 2.98
Special Prices on Rubber
Goods Friday and Saturday

Largest Rubber
Line in the West

$2.00 3-- qt. Canteen Water Bot., best maroon rubber 1.53
$1.50 t. Flannel Covered Waer Bottle on sale only 83
$2.25 2-q- t. Combination Water Bottle and Fountain Syringe,

white rubber, 3 hard rubber tubes, on sale "for only 1.69
$1.25 Liquid Atomizer, 3 hard rubber tips on sale at. .73
$2.00 Rubber Sheets, 45x45, inches, double coated 1.49

Sundry Section Bargains
$7.00 Garden Hose, five-pl- y, --mch size, with

nozzle, during sale at the low price of. .$4.08
$1.25 Revolving Sprinkler, our sale price.. 89S
$1.25 Self--Registering Thermometer, sale..94
$1.25 Veri Soft Feather Duster, sale, only..89
40c pint can Porch Furniture, red or green En-

amel; on sale Friday and Saturday only. .29i
35c Whisk Broom, long or short, sale for.,19
45c Nickel Towel Bar, 30 inches, sale for. -- 33
25c Furniture Polish, Friday and Saturday. .16J
65c to 75c Rubberset Lather Brush, sale. .48
10c Tan Shoe Polish, Friday and Saturday. .7
Values to $2.00, assorted Alcohol Stoves. 38S

Free samples of Varnish and White Enamel.

Send for
our interest- -
ing booklet,
"The Truth

JL- -

About 2--b

66

Pictures
Fram e d

Fourth Floor

Friday and Saturday
Toilet Article Cuts

Agents for Leischner's, Stein's, Meier's and Hess
Theatrical Make-U- p and Bell's Blending Powders.
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste, Friday, Saturday. 2S
25c Graves' Tooth. Powder, sale price, only..l2?
25c Sanitol Tooth. Powder, sale priee, only..l2
25c Rubifoam, for Friday and Saturday, at..l2i$1.00 Danderine, for Friday and Saturday at..58
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure, sale price for. .5S
$1.00 Potter's Walnut Stain, on sale at only. .62
75c ounce Roger & Gallet's Odors, sale for..57
25o Swansdown-Fac- e Powder, during sale for. .S
50c Sempre Giovine, during; this sale for only. .27
50c Charles Flesh Food, Friday and Saturday. .29?
50c Malvina Cream, Friday and Saturday for. .29
25c Williams' Talcum Powder, sale at only..lO
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder, on sale for only..lO

$4 Beautiful Framed
Pictures on Sale 95c

2'J0 Assorted Framed Pictures, including sam-
ples, odds and ends; frames in oval, circle,
square, black, gold and epia; each framed
complete with suitable subjects. In fact, you
can find here in this assortment of pictures a
picture for almost any form of space ; values
to $4.00, Friday and Saturday only 95
Odds and ends in fine Imported Vases, about
92 pieces in all; hand decorated; values to
$1.00; choice Friday and Saturday for. . .25
Jardiniere Sale Continues Friday and Saturday

Fridayand Saturday
Stationery Section
25 Box Linen Paper and Envelopes, sale at.-1- 7

15c per hundred plain white Paper Napkins, at. .9
25c Collapsible Drinking Cups, sale price, ea..l7i
50c nickel-plate- d Collapsible Cups, metal ease..C7
10c Steamboat Playing Cards, during sale for. .8
40c fancy Postcard Albums, with side and end open-

ing, holds 200 cards; offered during sale at. .21
25c Columbia Whist Playing Cards, on sale..l9
100 Calling Cards, printed, at the low price of. .25
Purifold Aseptic Paper Drinking Cups; may be re-

folded and used several times; sale at, each..5
Aseptic Cups, same as above, 3 for 10c, 8 for 25

Hard Work--
Spring Fever 99

Weather
Weariness and thirst follow.

"Bracers" won't do there's a
come back. Water doesn't satisfy
it's not "wet" enough.

DrinR

It
as

to

THE CO.
Ga.

liifiii.

refreshes mentally and physically relieves fatigue
'and quenches the thirst. Wholesome the purest

water and lots nicer drink.

Coca-Col- a"

DELICIOUS REFRESHING
THIRST-QUENCHIN- G

5c Everywhere
COCA-COL- A

Atlanta,

IIP

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of , Coca - Cola


